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ABSTRACT 
Thc objective of this study was to analyze the variation in basic density between different horizontal and 
vertical locations within mature Finnish Betula pendula and B. puhescens stems. In addition, the depen- 
dence of Brinell hardness in radial direction, which is of importance especially for the parquetry, veneer. 
and plywood industries, on the basic density was investigated. Furthermore, the sources of error in the 
Brinell hardness test according to EN 1534 were analyzed. Both basic density and Brinell hardness were 
measured from small. defect-free specimens. The average basic density of B. pendula and B. pubescerz.s 
were 5 12 kg/m3 and 478 kg/m3, respectively. Concerning both birch species, wood material near the pith 
was clearly less dense than near the surface of the stem. The average Brinell hardness of B. pendula spec- 
irnens was 23.4 MPa, and that of B. pubescens specimens was 20.5 MPa. Brinell hardness was found to be 
positively correlated with basic density. Therefore, the assumption that Brinell hardness varies within a 
birch stem similarly to basic density is confirmed. The test method according to the EN 1534 standard was 
found to hc precise enough hut unnecessarily laborious for hardness tests. Finally, an alternative method is 
s~~gges ted  for determining Brinell hardness on an industrial scale. 
Kryw,orti.c: Basic density. Brinell hardness, Betula pendul(~, Beruln puhescens, furnishing, parquet, veneer, 
plywood. 
INTRODUCl ION 
The quality of wood can be characterized by a 
number of different properties, depending on 
their importance to the end-use of the product. 
Density, which denotes the weight of the wood 
substance contained in a unit volume, is an im- 
portant quality indicator for basically all uses of 
wood. Density depends primarily on the ratio be- 
tween the volume of the cell walls and the vol- 
umes of the intracellular and intercellular spaces, 
since the specific gravity of the cell wall sub- 
stance is practically constant (Hakkila 1966). 
Several different ways to define density are 
used in literature. Usually, however, the dry- 
matter weight of a wood specimen is compared 
to its volume. The definition of volume, on the 
other hand, varies depending on whether it has 
been measured from an oven-dry specimen or 
from a specimen with certain moisture content. 
If the volume of a specimen is measured when 
its moisture content is above the fiber saturation 
point, the term basic density of wood is used for 
the density value obtained (e.g., Hakkila 1966; 
Wagenfiihr and Schreiber 1989). 
Density is correlated with the mechanical 
properties of wood. Hence, the variation of the 
density of the wood material can be used for in- 
direct description of strength for different tree 
species, or fractions of wood from different loca- 
tions within a single stem. For instance, in 
waferboard manufacturing, tree species of dif- 
ferent densities are mixed together in order to 
obtain maximum internal bond strength and 
bending strength for the product (Gertjejansen 
and Hedquist 1982; Pagano and Gertjejansen 
1989). 
Weight, which is a direct derivative of density, 
influences especially the usability of the wood 
material for different purposes. It is of special 
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importance in transporting vehicles such as air- 
craft and ships, considering both their construc- 
tion and load-bearing capacity. Heavier 
materials are more expensive to transport, in par- 
ticular by air or sea. On the other hand, the den- 
sity of wood plays a significant role in industrial 
timber and wood chip scaling. 
B. pendula wood material has often been ob- 
served to be denser than B. puhrscens wood 
(e.g.. Kujala 1946; Hakkila 1966, 1979; Velling 
1979; Wagenfiihr and Schreiber 1989; Verkasalo 
1998). Kujala ( 1946) observed a considerable in- 
crement of 200 kg/m3 i n  the density of birch 
wood from the pith to the surface. Similar obser- 
vations, even if not as considerable as Kujala's 
(1946), were presented in the studies by Jalava 
(1945), Hakkila ( 1966), Tamminen (1970); and 
Verkasalo (1998). Vertically, the variation of 
density is smaller; however, the density de- 
creases from the stump to the top of a birch tree 
(Jalava 1945; Kujala 1946; Hakkila 1966; Tam- 
minen 1970; Velling 1979; Verkasalo 1998). It 
has also been shown that birch produces denser 
wood as the tree ages (Hakkila 1979; Bhat 1980; 
Verkasalo 1998). Bearing in mind the high corre- 
lation between density and mechanical and 
physical properties of wood, it appears that the 
variation of density within a stem may have sig- 
nificance also for different end-uses of birch 
products. 
The hardness of wood is often considered an 
operational or a practical property rather than an 
individual mechanical property. This is affected 
by the fact that hardness is actually derived from 
several different forces, such as friction, shear- 
ing and compressive forces appearing during the 
test (Kollmann and C8tC 1968). The varying def- 
initions for hardness can be roughly summarized 
as follows: hardness is the ability of a material to 
resist an intrusion by an external object. As for 
wood, the definition. however, leaves many pos- 
sibilities for clarifications. In fact, the value of 
hardness is, more than any other mechanical 
property, dependent on the testing conditions 
and methods used (e.g., Kudela 1998). For in- 
stance. even a 4-5 times higher hardness was 
observed for latewood than for earlywood in 
Lassila's (1926) studies on Finnish softwoods. 
Therefore, when testing hardness, it is essential 
to focus the measurements on either earlywood 
or latewood, or at least report if the results repre- 
sent both earlywood and latewood. According to 
Lassila (1926), the hardness of wood is depen- 
dent on 1) the amount of force used, 2) tree 
species, 3) the internal structure of wood, 4) the 
position of tested surface (radial, axial, or tan- 
gential), 5) the moisture content of wood, 6) the 
temperature of wood, 7) the weight of wood. The 
first mentioned, however, should not influence 
the results, as far as current expectations for an 
objective measurement method are considered. 
Lassila (1  926) also, surprisingly, mentioned that 
density itself obviously has not as clear a corre- 
lation with hardness as "what could be ex- 
pected." 
Dunham et al. (1999) investigated the effects 
of the growth rate on the strength properties of 
sawed beams of cultivated Berula pendula. They 
found a relatively high correlation (r' = 0.45) be- 
tween the density and hardness of birch wood. 
In Europe, the most widely used method for 
determining the hardness of wood material is the 
Brinell test, whereas in North and South Ameri- 
can studies the most commonly used method is 
the Janka test (e.g., Siimes and Liiri 1952; 
Niemz and Stiibi 2000). In the Brinell test ac- 
cording to EN 1534, a constant force and prede- 
termined time are used to indent a round steel 
ball with a certain diameter into the specimen, 
after which the size of the residual indentation 
on the face of the specimen is measured. In the 
Janka test, on the other hand, a round steel ball is 
indented into the specimen by half of its diame- 
ter, and the force required directly gives the 
hardness in N/mm2. The Janka method is not 
widely accepted in Europe since there is a con- 
siderable possibility of failure due to the cell- 
wall compression (Niemz and Stiibi 2000). 
Schwab (1990) compared different methods 
for determining the hardness of solid wood, and 
concluded that the Brinell test gives the most re- 
liable results. The justification for the argument 
was that in the Brinell test only, the variation of 
the wood material in two different directions is, 
at least somehow, taken into consideration. Ear- 
lier, Kontinen and Nyman (1977) compared two 
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different methods for determining the Brinell 
hardness. First, they calculated the results using 
the depth of the residual indentation formed on 
the specimen. Second, the results were calcu- 
lated by using the diameter of the indentation. 
The hardness values obtained by measuring the 
diameter were ca. 60- 160% higher than those 
obtained by measuring the depth of the indenta- 
tion. This was due to reverting of the indentation 
after the load had been removed. Therefore, 
Kontinen and Nyman (1977) concluded that 
using the depth of the indentation is a better and 
more accurate method. Similar conclusions were 
published by Niemz and Stiibi (2000). Jalava 
( 1945) used "the combined Brinell-Janka test," 
where a steel ball with an area of 1 cm2 was in- 
dented into wood until the depth of its radius by 
using a constant speed of 0.8 mmls, and the force 
needed for the procedure was measured. This 
method was actually very similar to the tradi- 
tional Janka hardness method. 
The hardness of wood is of importance in 
plank floorings and facing furniture veneers, as 
well as kitchen and office furnishing. In addi- 
tion, hardness is the most important characteris- 
tic for wood intended for parquet manufacturing 
(e.g., Lutz 1977). Birch wood material is in 
keeping with all these end-uses due to its me- 
chanical strength, as well as homogeneity of ap- 
pearance and color. So far, no results have been 
published regarding the variation of hardness 
within birch stems. Furthermore, few studies 
have been published either for softwoods or 
hardwoods, where the current standard EN 1534 
was used. 
The objective of this article was, first, to de- 
tect the variation of basic density within mature 
Betula pendula and Betula pubescens stems, as 
well as the possibilities to predict it on the basis 
of location parameters. Second, the dependence 
of Brinell hardness measured according to EN 
1534 on the basic density was studied. 
MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 
Two different lots of specimens were pre- 
pared: one for the basic density tests (lot 1, 6304 
specimens) and another for the Brinell hardness 
tests (lot 2,650 specimens). The basic density of 
the specimens, however, was measured from 
both lots. Thus, the dependence of Brinell hard- 
ness on basic density could be detected from lot 
2, and then generalized into lot I. With a larger 
number of specimens, lot 1 was used to detect 
the horizontal and vertical variation of basic den- 
sity within birch trees. Only defect-free speci- 
mens were allowed for both lots 1 and 2. 
The specimens originated from 89 Betula pen- 
dulu (age 60- 141) and 171 Betula pubescens 
(age 60- 120) stems sampled from 2 1 stands al- 
together, which were located in southern, cen- 
tral, and eastern Finland (6 1 -65" N, 24-3 1 " E). 
All B. pendula trees grew on fertile mineral soils 
(0.xulis-Myrtillus type (OMT) and M~rtil lus 
type (MT)). Seventy-nine of the B. puhescens 
trees were located on drained peatlands (herb- 
rich drained peatland forest (Rhtkg) and Vac- 
cinium myrtillu,s drained peatland forest type 1 
(Mtkg)) and 92 on mineral soils (OMT, MT). 
The material for the basic density tests was 
prepared from discs, which were sy sternatically 
cut from the heights of 0 ,4,  8, 12, and 16 meters 
of each tree. From smaller trees, however, the 
highest disc obtained was from 12, or in some 
cases from 8 meters. The discs were sawed into 
ca. 20 X 20 X 40-mm specimens, as shown in 
Fig. 1 .  Each specimen was coded by stand num- 
ber, sample tree number, and vertical and hori- 
zontal location within the sample tree. 
Basic density was determined for both lots of 
specimen as follows: 
where D denotes the basic density (glcm" of the 
specimen, M ,  denotes the dry-matter weight of 
the specimen (g), and V,  denotes the green vol- 
ume of specimen, i.e., the volume (cm3) when 
the moisture content of wood is above the fiber 
saturation point. For further calculations, the 
density values were transformed into kg/m3. 
The Brinell hardness specimens were pre- 
pared of lumber pieces sawed pith-centrally into 
25-mm fresh thickness. The saw logs, on the 
other hand, represented the entire tree from the 
base up to the stem diameter of 12 cm. The loca- 
tion of the specimen in each lumber piece was 
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Positioning arrow 
Ca. 20 x 20 x 40 rnm 
density specimen 
FIG. I .  Alignment of the basic density specimens within 
the sample disc. Positioning arrow was parallel in all discs 
within individual tree; thus density specimens from different 
heights were located parallel, as well. 
determined so that the test could be performed 
exactly into radial direction, into defect-free 
wood, and the first contact surface being early- 
wood. As shown in the literature, the test for 
Brinell hardness is highly dependent on the loca- 
tion of the test point regarding earlywood and 
latewood (e.g., Lassila 1926). Birch wood being 
in question, however, the latewood rings are 
very narrow compared to the earlywood rings, 
thus, hardly affecting the overall properties of 
wood. 
All specimens within a single tree were tested 
in parallel direction. The minimum thickness al- 
lowed for the specimens after planing the surface 
was 18 mm, the minimum length in parallel to 
grain direction was 100 mm, and the minimum 
width in tangential direction was 100 mm. In 
practice, most of the specimens were larger than 
the above-mentioned minimum dimensions. The 
moisture content of the specimens at the moment 
of hardness test was determined according to the 
following formula: 
MC = ( ( M ,  - Mo)/Mo) X 100 (2) 
where MC denotes the moisture content of the 
specimen during the Brinell hardness test (per- 
centage of water weight of the specimen dry- 
matter weight), M, is the weight of the specimen 
at the moment of testing (g), and M,  is the dry- 
matter weight of the specimen (g). 
The Brinell hardness was tested according to 
EN 1534 in the wood laboratory of the Univer- 
sity of Joensuu. The machine used was FMT- 
MeclOO by Matertest Ltd. In the laboratory, a 
constant relative humidity of 65% t- 3%, and 
temperature of 20°C 2 2°C were maintained, in 
conditions where the equilibrium moisture con- 
tent (EMC) of wood ends up close to 12%. Be- 
fore testing, the specimens were conditioned in 
the test laboratory at least for four weeks. 
In the Brinell hardness test according to EN 
1534, a constant force of 1 kN was used, and the 
diameter of the residual indentation on the face 
of the test specimen was measured with an accu- 
racy of 2 0.1 mm two times, at right angles to 
each other. A break period of 3 min was taken 
between the removal of the load and the moment 
of measurement. This break is due to the possi- 
ble reverting of the indentation after the load has 
been removed. An electronic calliper was used 
for the diameter measurements. Diameters were 
measured both parallel and perpendicular to the 
grain in order to take into account the inhomoge- 
neous structure of wood in different dimensions. 
The mean value of the two diameter measure- 
ments was used in calculating the result: 
where HB is the Brinell hardness in MPa (= 
N/mm2), .rr is the pi factor (= 3.14), F is the 
nominal force in newtons, D is the diameter of 
the steel ball in millimeters (1 0 mm), and d is the 
mean diameter of the residual indentation in mil- 
limeters. 
In addition to the mean value and outermost 
values, the characteristic value for Brinell hard- 
ness was calculated by the formula (EN 1534): 
X, = m - (t,, x s) (4) 
where X, is the characteristic value for the 
Brinell hardness in MPa, m is the mean value of 
the sample, t,, is the student coefficient for a one 
sided 5% liability (=1.645 for the lot sizes 
tested), and s is the standard deviation of the 
studied lot. 
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The basic density variations being in question, was tested by making two adjacent indentations 
the differences between the sites and birch close to each other in one specimen. 
species were, first, tested using analysis of vari- 
ance. For the further tests, the observations were 
RESULTS 
grouped in accordance with the results of the 
above-mentioned tests. The dependence of the Basic densih, 
basic density on location parameters, as well as 
on average annual ring width at a 1.3-meter 
height, was studied using regression analysis. In 
addition, mean values for the variation of basic 
density from the pith to the surface were calcu- 
lated for the heights of 0 ,4,  8, 12, and 16 meters, 
and in order to illustrate the variations, smoothed 
as continuous lines using spline-function. The 
dependence of Brinell hardness on the basic den- 
sity was studied by linear regression analysis. 
The Brinell hardness test method is often 
characterized by uncertainty or even unreliabil- 
ity. In particular, the manual measurement of the 
diameter of the residual indentation is consid- 
ered a highly error-susceptible phase of the test 
(e.g., Kontinen and Nyman 1977; Niemz and 
Stiibi 2000). Measuring the diameter precisely, 
particularly in parallel to the grain direction, was 
found difficult also in this study. Therefore, a 
magnifying glass and coloring the surrounding, 
i.e., the non-pressed surface of the specimen, by 
a graphite crayon were used to increase the accu- 
racy of measurements. 
The possible sources of error, which are re- 
lated to the test method, were also intensively 
evaluated during the analysis of the results. First, 
the possible systematic error, as well as the size 
of the error in individual measurements caused 
by the manually used calliper, was studied. For 
this reason, the depth of the residual indentation 
was measured automatically by the test machine. 
The depth-measurement started when the nomi- 
nal value of force directed towards the steel ball 
exceeded 5 N in the beginning of the test. The 
maximum depth value observed during the test 
was recorded. As a result of the two measure- 
ments, the correlation could be calculated be- 
tween the depth of the indentation measured by 
the machine and the diameter of the indentation 
measured manually. Second, in order to assess 
the magnitude of the within-specimen variation 
in Brinell hardness. a sample of 50 specimens 
The differences between the specimens from 
different sites and birch species were studied by 
using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U-test. 
Considering B. pendula trees, the average basic 
density differed both from B. pubescens grown 
on mineral soil (p = 0.000, Z = -21.694), and 
from B. pubescens grown on peatland (p = 
0.000, Z = - 18.1 87). On the other hand, no dif- 
ference was observed in the test between the av- 
erage basic density of B. pubescens trees grown 
on mineral soil compared to the trees of the same 
species grown on peatland (p = 0.978, Z = 
0.027). Based on this evaluation, in further cal- 
culations B. pubescens trees were not grouped 
according to the site; only the two birch species 
were studied separately. 
B. pendula being in question, the average 
basic density of the wood material was 512 
kgm-', and B. pubescens 478 kgm-', respectively 
(Table 1). 
Linear regression models were constructed to 
predict the variation of the basic density in dif- 
ferent horizontal and vertical locations of the 
stem. In addition, the effect of average growth 
ring width on the basic density was studied. The 
models are presented in Table 2. Despite the sta- 
tistical significance of the models, their usability 
is not very high due to the possible large varia- 
tion (for both species ca. 2 80 kg/mz above or 
below the predicted value) shown in unstandard- 
ized residuals (Fig. 2). According to the regres- 
TABLE 1 .  Mean vcllues, standard deviations, and the ob- 
served outermost values jbr basic densit). (kg/m3) of the 
specimens qf mciture Finnish birch. 
Specie!. Number of Std. 
specimen5 Mean D e v i a t ~ ~ ~ n  M ~ n ~ r n u m  Maximum 
Baslc density, keim' 
B. ppndula 2564 512 42 41 1 65 3 
B. pubescens 3740 478 31 392 579 
Total 6304 492 40 392 653 
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T~s1.e 2. Model.s,fi)rpredictinfi the vrrriation of basic densi9 (kg/m') within mature birch stems by  specie.^ 
Un5tandardired coeff~clent\ (6) 
Mod4 (specie\) Variable and ~tandard errors (S.E ) 
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X; Relative distance from the pith. % from the radius of tree at given height 
X2.  Relat~bc dlhrance frorri the ?lump. % from the total height of tree. 
XI Average annual rlng width at 1.3-m helght. mm 
sion analysis, however, B. pendula basic density 
was more dependent on the vertical location than 
that of B. pubescens. This was undoubtedly af- 
fected by the clearly divergent horizontal density 
structure of B. pendula wood at stump height 
compared to the above-stump heights. Subse- 
quently, excluding the stump height, the average 
horizontal variation of the basic density of B. 
pend~tla wood seemed very similar at different 
heights of the tree (Fig. 3). The mean values of 
B. pubescens stems indicated, on the other hand, 
that the average basic density more likely in- 
creases from the stump upwards (Fig. 4). The ab- 
solute vertical variations of B. pubescens were, 
nevertheless, smaller than those of B. pendula. 
Considering both birch species, the wood mate- 
rial near the pith was clearly lighter than near the 
surface of the stem. An interesting finding was 
that near the stump height of both birch species, 
the average basic density of the outermost speci- 
men (distance more than 100 mm from the pith) 
was somewhat smaller than within the distance 
of 50-100 mm from the pith. This may be af- 
fected by the divergent grain orientation near the 
Model 1 (6 .  pendula) Model 2 (B. pubescens) 
150 1 100, 
Unstandardized Predicted Value Unstandardized Predicted Value 
FIG. 2. The unstandardized residuals for models I and 2 indicated equal validity of the models throughout the density 
range of the material. 
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Betula pendula 
Distance from the stump, m 
- 8 - 0  
- 0 - 4  
*8 + 12 + 16 
Betula pubescens 
5200 
Distance from the pith, mm 
surface. 
Distance from the stump, m 
+o 
ff-4 
+8 + 12 + 16 
FIG. 4. Variation of basic density of Betula pubescvn.r at different heights from the pith to the surface 
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stump caused by butt swelling or a buttressed 
base. 
In addition to the location parameters, the 
basic density of B. pube.scens wood material was 
clearly dependent on the average growth rate of 
a tree at a 1.3-meter height, whereas no such de- 
pendence was observed for B. prnd~ila. 
Brinell hardness 
At the moment of testing, the EMC of the 
Brinell hardness specimens varied between 
9.76% and 13.66% (mean 1 1.76%). No correla- 
tion between basic density and EMC was ob- 
served. The two-tailed Pearson correlation 
coefficient (0.893) between the depth of the 
residual indentation of the steel ball measured by 
the machine and the diameter of the residual in- 
dentation measured manually, was highly signif- 
icant, which can be seen from the scatter plot in 
Fig. 5 ,  as well. No systematic over- or under- 
estimate could be seen either. This reflects that 
no considerable revert of the indentation oc- 
curred during the waiting period of 3 min from 
the removal of the load to the moment of mea- 
surement. Hence, both measurement practices 
can be considered equally reliable. 
Depth of residual ~ndentation, mm 
FIG. 5. Correlation between thc depth of reridual indenta- 
tion rneaqured by thc machine and the diamctcr (mean value 
of'thc measurements perpendicular and parallel to the grain) 
of the residual indentation measured n~anually during the 
Brincll hardness tests. 
The reliability of the results of Brinell hard- 
ness was also studied by assessing the degree of 
variation between the two tests within one speci- 
men. Considering the sample of 50 specimens, 
which were tested by two adjacent indentations, 
the average difference between the two results 
for Brinell hardness was 6.6% (min 0.2%, max 
18.0%). According to this evaluation, the results 
for the rest of the specimens tested with one in- 
dentation only were trustworthy. 
The average Brinell hardnesses of all B. pen- 
dula and B. pubesceizs specimens were 23.4 MPa 
and 20.5 Mpa, respectively. The means and char- 
acteristic values, as well as the outermost obser- 
vations for radial Brinell hardness of defect-free 
wood of Finnish birch species, are presented in 
Table 3. 
The dependence of Brinell hardness on the 
basic density was evident. Based on the results, 
the Brinell hardness of birch wood is at its high- 
est (approximately 35 MPa for B. pendula and 
30 MPa for B. pubescens) where the basic den- 
sity of wood is high, i.e., generally near the sur- 
face of the stem and near the stump. 
Respectively, Brinell hardness is at its lowest 
(ca. 15 MPa for both birch species) where the 
basic density is low, i.e., generally near the pith 
and in the upper parts of the stem. 
The linear regression models for predicting 
the Brinell hardness are shown in Table 4, and 
the unstandardized residual plots for the two 
models in Fig. 6. 
The objective of this article was to analyze the 
variation of basic density (kg/m3) between the 
different horizontal and vertical locations of ma- 
ture Finnish Betula pendula and B. pubescens 
stems. In addition, the dependence of Brinell 
hardness (MPa) of birch wood on the basic den- 
sity was investigated. The sources of error in the 
Brinell hardness test according to EN 1534 were 
also analyzed. Both basic density and Brinell 
hardness were measured from small, defect-free 
specimens. The annual rings of birch wood con- 
sist mainly of earlywood, which, therefore, 
largely defines the mechanical properties of 
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TABLE 3. N~tntber ~ f s p e c i m e r ~ s  rnrclsltred ( N ) ,  means, stclrzdard de\~icltions, the ohserved outerrnosf r.alues, trnd c11nr.acteris- 
Specie\ N Mean Std. Deviation Mi11 Max Charactert5tic value 
Br~nell hardneu. MPa 
B. pendula 261 23.37 4.40 13.31 37.38 16.13 
B. pube\cena 358 20.53 3.81 12.49 32.92 14.26 
Total 6 19 2 1.73 4.30 12.49 37.38 14.66 
birch. Hence, the Brinell hardness tests were fo- 
cused on earlywood, which makes the results 
best applicable for practical purposes. In prac- 
tice, due to the knots, decay or, for example, ir- 
regular grain structure, characteristic values for 
the entire stem are likely to be somewhat lower 
than those observed in these measurements. 
There is probably variation on the density or 
hardness results between the separate sample 
stands. Except for the birch species, this varia- 
tion was not analyzed in this study. The results 
thus characterize the entire wood tlow procured 
to the wood processing industry, while the appli- 
cability of the results relates to the planning of 
end-uses, as well as sawing, veneering, or other 
processing of the separate sections of birch 
stems. The possible differences between separate 
stands cannot be detected on the basis of the re- 
sults. 
Significant differences for the basic density be- 
tween the two birch species were found. In gen- 
eral, the average values of B. pendula were a little 
higher than those published previously (e.g., 
Hakkila 1966, 1979; Velling 1979). However, the 
results of Verkasalo (1998) were very similar to 
the results of this study, excluding that Verkasalo 
(1 998) found that density values differ between B. 
pubescens stems grown on mineral soil and on 
peatland. In this study, the densities between trees 
grown at the two sites did not differ. On the other 
hand, while the raw material properties of young 
birch stands inevitably reflect on the continuously 
increasing utilization of birch wood from thinning 
forests for both the mechanical and chemical 
wood industry, it is notable that the average basic 
density of younger, both naturally born birch trees 
(e.g., Hakkila 1966; Verkasalo 1998), and, in par- 
ticular, planted birch trees (Velling 1979; 
Verkasalo 1998) is remarkably lower than that of 
mature trees. Considering B. pendula, the average 
growth rate at the 1.3-meter height did not have a 
significant effect on the basic density of the wood 
material, whereas B. p~ibescens density was more 
clearly dependent on the growth rate. This may 
TABLE 4. Modr,l.s,fi)rprc~o'ic~rirt,y r:Irr> Brinell 11crrrlr1e.s.s (MPtr) of nrcrrrtre Finnish Betula pendula and B. pubescens on tile basis 
Iln\tnnd;trd~/ed cocfhcirnt\ ( B )  
blodcl  ( q > c c ~ r \ I  Vaci;~hlc and \ tandad error\ ( S . F . )  
3 
(8. /~~ildLi/ t l )  
RMSE: 2.77 15 Intercept -35.297 3.054 - 1 1.556 0.000 




(B .  p~the.sc~rrr.s) 
RMSE: 2.6166 Inlercept -29.304 2.454 - 1 1.944 0.000 
R': 0.544 X~ 104.182 5.118 20.358 0.000 
Sip. 0.000 
N: 349 
X I :  R;I\IC d c n \ ~ t y  (hg1111') ol'tlle \[)CCIIIICII 
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FIG. 6. The unstandardized residuals for models 3 and 4 indicated equal validity of the models throughout the hardness 
range of the material. 
be a positive matter, remembering the above- 
mentioned density differences between planted 
and natural B. pendula trees, as well as the ex- 
panding utilization of birch from cultivated 
forests. 
The results concerning the horizontal and ver- 
tical variation of basic density were generally 
consistent with the results of Hakkila (1966). 
Some dissimilarities were observed, for in- 
stance, in the vertical variation of B. p~lbescens 
wood density. In this study, the average basic 
density from the stump upwards slightly in- 
creased, whereas Hakkila (1966) observed a 
slight decrease in the respective examination. In 
both studies, nevertheless, the vertical variation 
of basic density concerning B. pubescens wood 
material was insignificantly small from the prac- 
tical point of view. 
The horizontal variation of the basic density at 
stump height was unexpected for both birch 
species. Near the pith, the density was at its low- 
est level, then gradually increased toward the 
surface; but near the surface, it surprisingly 
began decreasing again. The same phenomenon 
was also observed at four-meter height in B. pu- 
bescens. At the stump height, a logical explana- 
tion for the decrease of density near the surface 
of the stem would be the abnormal grain orienta- 
tion caused by butt swelling. However, this is 
not probable anymore at a four-meter height. 
No publications were found in which exactly 
the same method (EN 1534) for measuring the 
Brinell hardness of untreated birch wood was 
used. Moller and Otranen (1999), however, mea- 
sured the hardness of heat-treated birch wood 
using the same method, and noticed that heat- 
treatment does not influence the perpendicular 
to the grain Brinell hardness of wood. In the par- 
quetry industry, the same method is commonly 
used in quality control and testing of new prod- 
ucts. Unfortunately, these results are not pub- 
lished. In the studies by Kontinen and Nyman 
(1977) and Niemz and Stiibi (2000) on wood- 
based panels and boards, however, the test 
method differed only slightly from EN 1534. 
Despite the comprehensive conditioning of 
the specimens in standard environmental condi- 
tions (20°C, 65% RH), the difference in EMC 
between the driest and the moistest specimens 
during the test was still almost 4%. At least for 
particleboards (Niemz and Stiibi 2000), such 
variation influences by several percent units the 
hardness result. Undoubtedly, the increment of 
moisture content decreases the Brinell hardness 
of solid wood, as well. However, Brinell hard- 
ness was highly correlated with the basic den- 
sity, which was also noticed by KuEera (1984). 
Therefore, the assumption that Brinell hardness 
varies within the birch stem in a similar way as 
the basic density does is reasonable. No correla- 
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tion was observed between the basic density and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
EMC of the specimens. 
The Brinell hardness test method was found 
fairly reliable, but very laborious. According to 
the evaluations of the possible errors caused by 
manual measurement of indentation on the face of 
the specimen, no systematic error was found. Both 
under- and overestimates occurred, but generally, 
the deviations were small. Considering the hard- 
ness testing of wood, the reason for the manual 
measurement of the diameter of the indentation in 
two perpendicular directions is stated by the inho- 
rnogknious structure of wood in axial, -radial, and 
tangential directions. Kontinen and Nyman ( 1977) 
studied the hardness of wood-based panels and 
found significant differences between the hard- 
ness results depending on whether the diameter or 
the depth of the residual indentation was used in 
calculations. The reason for this was the resilient 
behavior of the materials tested: the indentation 
reverted after the load had been removed. In this 
study, both measurement methods were found re- 
liable and no significant differences were ob- 
served. It is evident, however, that the speed of the 
revert of the indentation depends not only on 
whether the material is solid wood or wood based 
panel, but considering solid wood, also on the 
elastic properties of the tree species in question. 
As a conclusion, if solid wood is studied, the 
only way to obtain information on the anisotropic 
behavior of wood in axial, radial or tangential di- 
rections during the hardness test is to measure the 
diameter of the indentation rnanually two times at 
right angles to each other. For practical uses, how- 
ever, such accuracy is not usually needed. Hence, 
when testing solid wood, and when the hardness 
value itself is of more interest than the anisotropic 
structure of wood, the depth of the indentation (or 
the diameter, calculated on the basis of the depth) 
can be used for determining hardness. Similarly, if 
the material is very elastic, as is the case with 
some wood-based panels, the depth measurement 
is a more exact method (Niemz and Stiibi 2000). 
The advantage obtained by using the depth mea- 
surement would be the considerably lowered time 
consumption, while all variables could be mea- 
sured automatically. 
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